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Heeia and Kahuku Are

Short of Men for

Season.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING

IS MAKING HEADWAY

Schooner Mllle Morris Will Be

Saved-T- he Coffee Industry All

Right-Quest- ion of Do-

ctor's Residence.

Agriculturists on the other side of
Oahu have had their spirits raised by
the ninny pleasant summer showers
that have come as a benlson to their
fcrtlln acres.

i The stranded schooner Mllle Morris
has been moved to what Is considered
a very safe position, where It Is most
probable that she may be repaired.

Henry Macfarlane, owner of the lit-

tle vessel, Is going over there today
vrth his family and will superintend
further operations In person.

Somo of tho sugar plantations or?
liable, to be seriously embarrassed the
coming season for lack of labor. Heela
b particularly hard up. Kahuku Is
thorL The strikes of Japanese have
caused this condition. Walmanalo
alono on that side seems to be all right
for labor supply.

Dr. Wlnslow, tho new government
physician for the Koolaus, has not ct
decided the locality for his official resi-

dence. Tho most central place would
be Haklpuu, where Dr. Hubert Wood
now of Walalua lived.

Coffee Is still a live proposition on
tho other side of the Pall. Rev. II. 11.

I'nrker marketed seventy bags of the
fragrant product the other day. His
tnnch Is near Kaneohe on a leasehold
it tho Queen Cluma UstMc.

Joo Hoberts, manager of Kualoa, F.
II. Swunzy's ranch, Is making a
atrong show of diversified agriculture.
Ho Intends going somewhat extc.nt.tve-- y

Into castor oil bean cultivation on
kula land. Mr. KobcrtH lias hud Tine
eucross with pumpkins, watermelons
and Indian corn.

$200.00INPRIZES
The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February 1st and
iuly 31st, shall send In the largest
number ot new subscribers, the

prizes :

t Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 970.
Tht winner of the 1st prize Is at liberty

0 choose between models 00, 02 and 94 ol
the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 Is

road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 92
li a light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs , and
Moderoo a heavier road wheel, wt. 24 lbs.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
tf the Honolulu Bicycle Co., agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
tw made brtween the corresponding ladles'
Models, should the winner of 1st prize be
a lady).

Sad Prize, Singer 6cwln Mn- -
cnine, suu.uu,

The. winner of this prize may choose
batween these three stvles of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle and top cover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both machines, or the
"Automatic," with three drawers. This
machine will be furnUhed by B. Ber-fterae- n.

sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

rd Prize, Premo Senior Camera,
4x5, with Outfit, $40.00.

Tha Premo, Sr., hav Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack anc
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be

led with either Plates or Films. The
utfit Includes 1 Plate Holder, Tripod, 3

Trays, Developer, Fixer. Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the Photo-Supp- ly

Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophono, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with 8 Records, 930.00.
This Is the loudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be
sleeted from the stock of the Bergii trom

Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
lands.

Ths following conditions of the contest
ust be observed :

1, All subscriptions must be prepaid at
laast three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-
tions will be counteJ In this contest as
hw subscriptions, tiach name must It a
bona tide aJJItloti to the subscription llt.

I, Subscriptions should be kent In as
soon as secured, together with the name
and addiess of the person to whom the
subscription It to be creJItrd, as well as of
Ihs subscriber, Great care tlioul J be taken
lo give ACCUKATWY the full name and
ddnis of each new subscriber.

A, Any pcrHoii In tlio m

IhIihhIh Is elidible
to try for Hicho pi'lzen,

Subscription tirii IHoq per ye it,
l.cw(or (Inn wwllniitfUilylii Jvan,r

Distressing Death

of Chinese Baby

Kong Chong and tils wife met with a
sere affliction last night. Their Infant
daughter of 27 months. Chin Lau, was
fatally scalded In their home. As they
lost a boy baby 50 days old last May.
their sorrow Is doubled by this accident.

Kong Chong has kept a cofiee shop for
many years at Nuuanu avenue and Wylile
street. Last night shortly after dark the
mother asked the cook to bring a bucket
of hot water, which she wanted to make a
warm bath for her little daughter. The
water Was brought, scalding hot, and set
on the floor of the living room, Three lit
tie ones were playing blithely as kittens In

the apartment. The little girl tripped
over the bucket, upsetting Its contents all
over her body.

Dr. Lee, a Chinese physician, was sent
for. Before he arrived word of the acci-

dent reached Buena Vista, the United
States military hospital, and Surgeon G.
K. Sims quickly went to the place and
took charge ot the ca;e. All he could do
was to lelieve the pains of the little suf-
ferer, who linger, d for ten hours before
dying. There were seven bad scalds dis-

tributed over the poor child's body.

.1 1
INDEPENDENT PARTY

SELECTION FOR KAUAI

Mr. Wilcox Says He Is Ready

to Run But Not Anxious

for Politics.

It was rumored on the street this morn-
ing that George N. Wilcox had given his
consent t5 mn as a senator from Kauai on
the Independent ticket. Messrs. Wilcox,
Kaulla and KalauokalanI were seen this
morning and each one confirmed the report
saying that Mr. Wilcox had been seen by
them and that he had not only endorsed
the platform of the tarty but that he had
consented to run.

The leaders of the party seemed very
much pleased with the actlcn of Mr. Wil-
cox and pointed It out as proof against the
aasertlon made by many that the Indepen-

dents are against the white man.
Mr. Wilcox was met by a Bulletin re-

porter, to whom he practically admitted
that he had consented to tun as an Inde-

pendent candidate.
"I hate to runanywav," he said, e

I think men who are morr In politics
than I am should be candidates."

The leadersof the Independentlparty have
changed their minds sbout going to Mob'
kal before visiting the other llands. They
will leave In the Klnau Tuesday going to
Mahukona. They will then proceed to
Walmea, Hamakua, Hilo, Puna, Kau and
Kcna, returning In the Mauna Loa to La
halna. The whole trip should take them.
In the neighborhood of three or four weeks

To Resume Practice.
Dr. A. E. Nichols hag dcldcd to go

1 ack again to the practice 0! dentistry.
His object In going to San F ancisco Is

aartly to purchase a new no. ot lnstru-r.ien- ts

with which to fit up his new
office and partly to attend to certuln
matters In connection with Wnhliwa
nigar stock Dr Nichols will ho hick
m about six weeks.

Bicycle Brigade.
Young Republican bicyclists will be out

In force in the Republican ratllic.itlon meet-

ing Thursday. This morning Charles
Crane and a number of young men pro-

posed to the committee that .1 bicycle
brigade be organized for the aftalr. The
suggestion was promptly accepted, and
the boys, have gone to work on it. It goes
without saying they will make a success
of the scheme.

Four-Horn- ed Hliccp.
The Upolu arrived from Kawalhae this

morning with 1C7 sheep as a deck I0.1J.
Among this live stock was a ram with
four horns, the large pair standing forward
anJ the smaller curling round near the
ears. QuHe a number of people witnessed
the curiosity.

The Upolu brougbf also the following:
37 bales tobacco, 36 bag coffee, 200 bags
charcoal and 55 watermelons.

A completo new stock of gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at I.. D. Kerr'a,
Queen street.

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin
Olllce,

HONOLULU t SCHOOL

--OH

Pay and Nuiiir cussks
A, COWAN,

WOOKI'll.Pf, 111 I llMf g i - f(Ismh I hu p r
HmWIfc

I SALARY

MR AMY

Hearing of Phase of

Flint Divorce Case

and Judgement.

TWO INSURANCE CASES

FROM CHINATOWN FIRE

More Aliens Wanting Naturalization

-- Proceedings to Withdraw

Postal Savings Bank De-

posits.

Petitions for naturalization have
been filed by It . C. Adaon, Genrgo
Clark and Pierre Mrrle Lucas.

Jttdgo Humphreys has signed nn or-

der authorizing V. (). Smith, trustee
for Hllznboth Hurt and hr children,
tn tako tho necos.urv proceedings for
withdrawing $531 ',0 from the Postal
Savings Dank nnd reinvesting tho
rinouut on real estito icrurlly.

nobcrtson & Wilder answer tho
complaint of San,? Chong against New
Zealand Insurance Co. In 11 different
manner from tha answers In the many
other Chinatown Insurance rases. Ue

s'des offering :i (,'cnrrnl denial, the de-

fendant relies on "frait.i nnd rcleaee'
as defenses.

In Yee Wo Chan & Co: vs.Magdcburg
Fire Insuranco Co., Paul Neumann for
plaintiff and L. A. Thurston and Hob-titso- n

& Wilder for defendant have
mutually stipulated to walvo Jury and
have the causo heard In vacation.

In the matter of 1010 pounds of cot-fe- e.

Judge Humphreys requests that
Frederick W. Hankey b entered In his
place as attorney for Irtervenor and
claimant.

Judgo Humphreys th'i morning
heard tho petition for alimony In the
Flint divorce case. rurloiM fact
itgnrdlng the hearing Itself vai. that
threo brothers-in-la- rnnilurtoj tho
proceedings. One wns tin Judge, tho
Lccond Mr. Mngoon as counsel for

nnd the third Mr. Hcnehnll as
counsel for llbellee. Ill" cnur.' or-

dered that tho llbellee. Ilmr Flints
salary of $10 n month be cquall) (II- -

Iilcil between the parties. h p.ivlnt:
$10 it week alimony, $100 costs to be
deposited today ami $.".0 fee
by September 1G. Mrs. FI'ntK IiIkI
alleged that the Income of her hits-La-

was $2.0 for salary ns liarlior
policeman and compensation for other
services.

Hujjnr for 'FrlBco.
The W. II. Flint Balled for San Frnr.

Cisco yesterday afternoon w'th a car
go of 19,32 bags of sugar, shipped as
follows: 1002 bags by W. Q. Irwin
ic Co. to J. I). Sprcekcls & liros. C:
4211 by M. 8. Orinbaum & Co., to M.

S. Orinbaum & Co.; 9100 by Alx-and-

& Ualdwln to Alexanler & lia
and 4959 by T. II. Davier & Co. In

Williams, Dlmond & Co.
Tho Krsklne M. Phelps sails for the

same place this afternoon with a cursn
01 5300 tons of sugar.

Great sale of hoots nnd shoes at 5

cents on tho dollar at I.. II. Kerr tc

Co.'h shoo house, corner of Fort und
Hotel streets.

Honolulu Ilcpubllcans will demon-,-trat- o

their high opinion of ho Hepnh-1'cu- n

national candidates- - McKlnley

end Itoobuvelt In tho , rand !(!

American style, If the penp'o do their
I'art, and tlro Is every ni)on to he.
I.evo they will, the ratifies Ion incit-
ing to lie held Thursday nveulng

tho arrival of tho Pepubl'iau
('elcgutcH to the national truveiitlon,
will lie the biggest political rally Ha-

waii bus ovi known. There will
'.(millions bo larger ones ot the cm-palg- ii

proKiisses but the first rally
ulll lie 11 tilling starter f or tin- - puny
ns well us un I'lilhiialustlc wliomo .'or

llin nun win nmdit Hawaii known ill

notional llepiiblliiin I'ltrlis.
The iiiliililltU'u liaUlif tin usepi'oii

III ihuruo In Id u wioinl luiillng
ulli'i'iiinii Hint ion), Utial llin

Ki'lierul (lUtlllio of llio I'HWUil fur llie
mil)' Tliu) lime of loiirw, lo put cm.
tlilciuhln iriid In I'mvliluiiw, fiHulom
uf Hid paijiiu rum ((! ej)i ii ivcurtl
n! Hid llin U Janeiro for fa Mug In ojj
lljitw Tliurida). 11 JL llC AJ (O Hfeo

Sample Street j

Numbers Awaited

W. E. Wall, who has charge of street
work In the Survey department, was seen
this morning about the street numbering
of premises. He said the department was
waiting for sample numbers from the
Coast, which were expected wjthln a week
or so.

It was hoped that enough of the
arrive In the first lot to label

the premises along King and Nuuanu
streets, provided that the simples proved
satisfactory.

Tha" numbers will be placed un tin: street
Ine, upon the gate posts where such ex-

ist. .People may put more or less or-

nate numbers upon their transoms or door
panels for themselves. While there was
no law to regulate the numbering, the de-

partment would adopt as uniform a style
as possible. Two materials will compose
the labels polished bronze and aluminum.

Before numbering begins an official map
will be prepared to show how the num-
bers will run. Thus any misplacing of

numbers may be corrected. The system
as already described In this paper will be

that Of blocks of hundreds.

I A. di
FOUND DEAD AFTER

NIGHT OF DISTRESS

He Held High Police Offices-W- as a

Skilled Upholsterer and Sev-

eral Times In Business.

J. A. Mehtten, familiarly known as
"Jack," was found dead In his bed this
morning. He had suffered from pain In

the back and sustained Internal hemorrhages
yesterday evening. When Dr. Hodglns,
who .Attended him, called at 8:30 a m he
was told tilt patient was sleeping and
went away for a while. Soon afterward a
friend went In and found Mr. Mehrten
dud.

John Alfred Mehrten was born In Bos- -

Ion, Mass., about 47 years ago. His father
Is an Englishman who is krown to have
been still living In San Franclxro within a

year or two past. 7 he dead man leaves a
wife and two chlldrtn, having been map
rled here about 20 years ago. He was a

resident of Honolulu for 25 yea's. Ills
trade was upholstering and he was very
skllleJ. Twi or three times he was in

business for himself. He worked with
Horp & Co., anJ he was for awhile a

partner In the Coyne-Mthrte- n Fur-

niture Company. Sixteen years ago
he was a iaptain 111 the Honolulu police

force, and ten years ago held the Impor-

tant office of def uty marshal and prosecu-

tor In the police court. "Jack" was an
enthusiastic member of the volunteer file

department until Its wlndup in 1803. Of
very genial disposition he was universally
liked. He belonged to the Knights of
Pythias.

The funeral will take place at 3 p. m.
tomorrow from the hall cf Mystic Lodge,
K. of P., Fort street. Ed. A. Williams
Is the undertaker In charge.

Tltewadd My wife will never spend

a cent unnecessarily.
Wunder How do you manage It?
Tltewadd Never glvo her it cent un-

necessarily. llaltlinoro American.

THi: WATCHMAN IDEAL- FOUN-

TAIN l'i:N. All sUes, nil shapes. II

V. WICHMAN.

the ehanro anyway, conaerjaently ho
tally Is set for Thursday nltfht nex. In

the Drill Hhcd.
On the arrival of tliu Illo, tho dele-

gates will be met at the will
the bund playing mid bau'vra lly!ig.
Clarence Crtblio has chnr of the
wharf decorutlons, which Mill Include
. big Mi'Klmey und Honsott'll banner.
Tho Territorial committed will be on

umi und rs many of the go il Itepiib.
1 num of Hie city us iuii spare time
trom ImslutsH to go (there. Tim more
ho merrier. From the wharf the de'e-gut-

will lie cfeiorled to Hi HiiuhuIuii
Hotel.

Along nil hn liiislliiss sieits It Is

I'oped llin Hi publican biinlpeiw men
will ihs'oriil" llnlr plan 'llli llvi's
Hid llin uiia iiimpulrn ll Hires

In ilif owning uliuui T I'dml' or

half past u I ore llttlil rnt" Ion mvdi
uu of biiiliiif iiim) 11111I pre iitvi dull
will irt from llio drill li grouii'l
mil) oiler u rlinrt nurrli 100111 1I10

mlus tinwu lll gu Hm lunri
eutl asari llio tielegsHw to tlio Drill
SjjHl rL'tJC U eJ'iStutJ Bill IjS mj

RETURNING DELEGATES

WILL BE GREETED

ATHAAIH

Causes Bad Blood Be-

tween Chas. Rose

and T. Bray.

AND DEFENDANT QETS

'FIFTY'ANB THE COSTS

Besides An Old Time Lecture From

Judge Wilcox That Will Sure-

ly Linger for Sometime

to Come.

Tho drowning of T. Uray's skyo ter-

rier In n bath tub at Haalelea lawn by
Chas. Itoso a few days since, has been
the cause of a tempest In 11 tea pot, tho
fury of which It Is not expected, ceascl
with tho decision of Judge Wilcox tn
tho Pollco Court this forenoon. MnU
of the boarders nt the place havo tnk.--

sides and tho talk at the boarding
houso for days to como will undoubt-
edly bo on the subject of dog.

Tho case was railed In tho Police
Court at about 10 o'clock this fore-
noon. Uray was charged with malici-
ous Injury by killing Hose's dog. De-

fendant pleaded guilty to tho charge
but asked for tho prlvllcgo of putting
forth extenuating circumstances. At-

torney Andrews assisted the prosecu-

tion.
Dr. Clarke, tho dentist, wns the tlrst

wltnosH put on tho stand. Ha testi-
fied that the dog was very quiet when
left to herself. However, she was ery
annoying nt times and particularly at
right, when her owner was In the habit
of throwing various articles for her to
fetch. At such times stio would clp
end bark, much to the annoyance of
the boarders. Dray usually had this
tun between 10 nnd 11 o'clock at nigh'.

M. J. nisjoll testified .is follows
"The dog was yello. She us pluye.1

with by nearly everyone In tho board-
ing house. Iletween W and 11 o'clock
nt night, Ilruy wouM make the don
fetch things for him, 'I his would mean
n lot of yelping and barking. In place
of bathing the dog outside, llray would
take her Into the bath room used by us
nil. I nocr complained but I do not
believe that uns qulto right.

"The only time 1 complained wns
Friday night before the disappearance
of tho dog. My wife us wry 111 In bed
and wns under tho doctor's cure. Slu'
had bail but very little sleep for sev-

eral nights nnd wns Just dozing off
when llray threw something for th
dog to fetch out In the yard. There
was u yelp and a bark nnd my wlfo
was wakened.

"I ran outside anil nsked Ilrlay to
stop tho dog's noise. Ho nnswered,
'I will try." I replied, 'If you don't stop
that dog's nolso I will we that she Is
kept c,iilct. Itoso wns sick In bed nt
the time. Ho was under the doctor's
care. I think tho dog was a nuisance."

Chas. Itoso testified: "I had been
annoyed by the yelping und barking of
tho dog for 11 year or more. I go to
bed between 9 nnd 10. Uray was In thn
habit of going nut on the vcrundu to
Mnnko lietueen the hours of 10 and 11.

It was then that he was In tho habit of
making his dog fetch things.

"On Friday night lust, I wus ill.
when I heard lllfcsell say what ho did
to llray, 1 cried out: 'As suro as I

get out of this room I will kill that
oog. Not long ago llray shot a dog
and maimed It. This poor animal
wns among tho visitors ot his dog."

"I took possession
of the dog In the bath room. She
followed me In. I drowned her In the
bath tub."

J. W. Howe testified that llray wns
In tho habit of taking the dog with
him to his olllce every day nnd C I..
Sprlggs, 11 recent bonnier at llaalelia
Uiwn, suld ho hnd never been bothered
by tho dog. Mr. Hendricks waxed
facetious, suylng tho dog, though hom.-l- y,

won the hearts of nil who knew her
Atorney Htewurt plead extenuating

('Irriimstuiires and Attorney Andrews
throw some of his choicest houiiiHs tit
Hose. Judge Wilcox did the rest, sen.
Klielng Hose lit pay 11 lino of fSO und
costs and telling him that li did nut
art n a manly way iihout the thing
He should haw gone to llruy und liud
H out wllh him.

I'OI.I.OWCHH HI' HIJIHHIA,

'Mm lluildliltis nulling Ili JuHiiii'w
1.1 llio Hi? will hold Hull fli, iiiiHiiiiK
in their U'luulo un Fuit. ti r ifehooi
al I o'clock tomorrow sHrrnoii I' Is
wUiJcHJUfH) H19I Hjcib urr 11 rg n"in
let 0 JajHlJireo Ijpj-- 1)D l)r. liri iui
Iwllnwffn el im.'JiJJiS em) " Hie 11 el

ttf lBjmjjTSw will to 8 Mi

Speiikern for the Roily.
ft

Governor Dole In response to a
reqnes from the committee to be
one of the speakers nt tho Repuh- -

llcan ratification meeting, stated
it-- this morning that he accept with 4

pleasure. )
' The Immense amount of work

X consequent to the Inauguration of
Territorial affairs has b'en par

V.1 tlcularly wearing on the Cover- - V

' nor, nnd he has given nn time to
outside matters. Mr. Dote suited '

! that If he was able to be out on
ft Thursday evening he wou'd be at ;

the rntlDcntlon rail-- . .
ft d;uVhc other speakers wl'l Include
ftllon. Samuel Parker,, A NKepol- -

knl, C. I). Wilson, llTM. Sew nil. .i

Col. Jas. H. Uoyd, Knock Johnson.
V T. McCnnts Stownrt and probably ft

others will be added to the list.
it While the speakers will not be it
it limited to tlmo It Is the plan of -

it the committee to have short A

it speeches and plenty of them. it
it it it H--it it it it it it ft it it it H-- it

HALF MILLION CARGO

Captain (Ira ham of the big So wall
i.hlp Hrsklne M. Phelps hci.ire sailing
this morning wns met by 1 couple r
old friends In the Hobron drug stnr
Win. Haywood, Collector of Interna!
Ilcveiuie, tn bidding the cnp'aln good-b-

said: "Make n quick voyage no f
and send hack tlm half nvltlon It
will do good here."

A llulletln man, who was the other
fellow, asked the skipper If he null;
had a half million dollars' worth y
rugar aboard.

"Yes," Captain Graham replied: "I

rnvo over 5100, well nearly 350U to is.
At the present market price, that t
worth about $500,000."

THE MOLOKAI MAILS.

Louis T. ICennke, deputy postmaster
was asked It the malts from tho M010-h- ul

Settlement were not nliiys fumi-gal-

beforo distribution.
"YeV 'he replied, "but thj bacterio-

logists Bay that It does ni! kill tao
germs. Evtry now and then tlier.
ir a new crnsntlo against bictcrlii, anu
tl Is Is one of them '

Cliurficd With Murder.
Arlmoto, the Jnpnneso s"rpecte,l of

h.ilug committed murder, .ppc.ired In
llio Police Court this forenoon. Di'pu-r- y

Sheriff Chllllngworth read he
charge of murder In the first degrca

the 11 an and the ruse went over
until Monday morning to allow the
man time to scuire counsel.

loiter on Attorney (Jcorg D.uls
his services for the purposo of

r.uldlng the evidence on .ill- - side of
the defense tho Japanese to chooio
counsel beforo Mondny. Judge Wilcox
ruled that tho case had been continued
until Mondny and that noiMng could
ho douo until that time.

MrH. Parley III.
News was received yestcday morn-ir- g

of tho very serious llln-r- s of lirs.
J. K. Farloy (nco MIbs JulMte Smith)
r.t Koloa ,,Kiunl It Is believed ,he
3 suffering from pneumonli. 80 serl-cu- s

Is tho Illness that Ml.s Iiura
Morse, the trained nurse of the gov-

ernment dispensary, was .lespatched
there In ths Nllhnu yestcej-- y af'er-noo-n.

FOURTH OF JULY.
A great number of Hawaiian and

American Hags can bo gotten In Iwnka-mi- 's

store. Hotel street.

BST

LEST

YOU

FOR

GET

iir K
We would rrinlnJ you that we have jutt
mclvtJ another line of :

G li N T (uplo'Jate)
(very lyllli)OXI: OKI) S

HI.ACK VICI KID,
PATIiNT I.UATIIHU

Medium wrlltht sole, tip perforated ml
plnlieJ. Any toe you want.

A Swell Shoe for Swell People

NOW! IMWIIIU,

I'ltW A,S IIDOI)

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,

1


